Carroll County Fair
Table Setting Event Entry Form
Due: June 1, 2021

Table Setting Entry Form

Name_________________________________________________________ Club_________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________ Phone_________________________________________________________

4-H level: □Clover Kids (completed K-3 grades) □Junior (completed 4-6 grades)
□Intermediate (completed 7-8 grades) □Senior (completed 9-12 grades)

Please check the box that best describes who is participating in the event:

Formal Table Setting

□Individual □Partner name ______________________________

Casual Table Setting

□Individual □Partner name ______________________________

Additional Information:

- Table Setting Judging will take place on Tuesday, June 22nd at United Methodist Church in Carroll.
- Placings will be announced at the conclusion of judging.
- Participants are encouraged to place a photo of the place setting in their club booth to be displayed during the county fair.
- This is a special county fair only class; entries in this class are not able to advance to the Iowa State Fair.
- See the Carroll County 4-H Website for additional resources and the Carroll County Fair Fairbook for full rule listing.

Return by June 1st to: Carroll County ISU Extension, 1205 Hwy 30 West, Ste G, Carroll, Iowa 51401
Entries turned in after June 1st will be assessed a $5 late entry fee.